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AEfiirs gall.
Th rttltmte of th RtfrnMifiitM In

CNiftWs just now Is full of a certttta
Kttfiit wIM IMerett. They ofwwrt th
scwOn with the declaration that tlM
Kwjerity mtwt ml should trtrasmt Mw
ymWIe tntfimw, astoptsjri a wt of rnles
a Ml ffHf)wl a ltm of twocednre wMeh
tHitliil1yoWMTel the minority j anil
new, t the toll end of the session, thlr
tatters ami their orarana are raging
spalnst the Democrats bectmee the Ittltsrr
will rrot furnish them with quorums.

Jlot people believe thnt, the majority
fhowM rule. The genius of our Instl-ttttfot-

Involves that proposition.
There should he no mesas by which
the fftettatts and the evil disposal may
ohttiwct any needful legislation. The
llerniWIcacs were in the right so far
lut they were not content with that.

They established a precedent of re
jlrcstton, and, in the reran of Mr.
Uebd, jet up an agency of brutal and
tyrannical favoritism. The House--,
owl or these forbidding auspice, e

a mere machine for the expedi-
tion of partisan legislation and for the
dlscvtiragemcnt of debate and delibera-
tion. A measure approved by Kkbd
went through without reference to pro-
test or remonstrance, ami under cir-
cumstances of barlmrous rudcncM to

' the opposition, which, we think It safe
to my, Is without parallel in the his-
tory of legislative bodies. The Re-

publicans, in fact, carried out their
tin ory to Its last and most vlolont de-

ductions. The majority took charge
of the public business, and they al-

lowed the minority to havo nbout as
rotten voice in it as the Jews have in
the government of the Presbyterian
Chwtch.

Now. upon what Imaginable principle
do the lit publicans upbraid the Demo
tists for nerlect of duty 7 The session
(s nearly spent, the daily grind bis ba-

it me well nigh Intolerable, the Ilepub-Mean- s

hate worked through all the
paiilsan bills they could think of
upon what principle do they now
opect the Democrats to come forward
u d do Ibilr work for them whilst they
go heme to placate Indignant and d

constituencies? If the majority
is to transact the public business, why
don't the majority stay here and do It?
Dees 31 r. Hkku suppose that he can sup.
prets the Democrats one day and then
get them to work for him the next?

Vtrlly this Is an auiaxing spectacle
that the majority are presenting to the
ctMBtry Just now I .

J'AUIER AXD OGLESBY.

The IterniMloaus of Illinois are
alarmed. Tbey have become fearful
ol General John 31. I'almkh, the

eamlUlate of the Deen-oorutl-

party for United States Senator.
And this Is the way that the existent

Hepubiiean alarm in the Prairie State
came about:

It eccurred to the Democratic mind
of Illinois that something should be
dene some plan should be devised to
bring about a reform of the method of
nominating candidates for the United
States Senate.

The UMial method is as follows: The
re preventatives of each party In the
LeeMature meet in caucus, and tbl
lancwe names the candidate. As a ge.
ml rule the candidate that has. the most
money obtains the nomination, and in
inoct eases some man is aketed to the
h'easte who could not have succeeded
if he bad bees compelled to go directly
to his fettow-pertlsa- outside the LegU-latut-

Eo the Democrats of Illinois saki:
"We will get as near as possible to the
itka thai United States satots should
be eketetl by a direct vote of the
people. We will nofisistate at our State
e tnvHB our candidate tor Senator.

Ie will ko befofe the people and tot
them know bis opteioaa o all the eur-ua- t

paHikal eiue-aiio- of the day; and,
if we earry tiw Lcftisjatura, we will &
unisif every PeiiwralhiT ntenahsr thweo
te vote for hitu for Beaaier I the
MSMer prascribeel by law."

The ttepeibJif ins hteteii Um Dsimv
ctttt tor this "m iipaHus," aad
4Miu4 that they would stesuiby Mm
Htaal Method. Bet tbey an baytantag
latest A wttf b itHtf Hgbs s
hllgjater aad a better light.

yeswsaJ Pauuut was sfisnlsMSSMsi Iw
iba Uua4 Staias Swale by tbe Pew
ectajfc Stale Coeveotiost tbat was la
at)tnje) at SoriAgSebi hsst naesstb, as
bii ba binsi gosAg sibfistt tlsv State eve
aiace. Dy by day hit populrly has
het goig; aad, as a sjpejal U tb
Hfcmisgh- l- Uls ) ifafs ptjts h. "eh
ttssjBieftps asittripftte tb rosult ivi
aosM ippithiisisiiiw if b8 is to ba eJ
hmit to roaw up ud ssw tbs State
twifpoajtlL'' Wbawf ore tby aw- - JiaahiMlT sd Inillliiii

ObiXktiY to eases' tfta ssab
tytkm Pais." 'Tbf U&

tiku U tiby whiCMihl UiMMmia9
OriigWiyT w t testify rimitMtlsf. &m tpbKi

Bsld fma s. aolil Ia tfat DsUrtv ajtal

vstMeJhtv itive (JoA Cuustv to the
IbMencnti. This few has grown out
ti Hit IhfMif that BtHhjur SeMtof F- -

wgjtt jbpe fiees Ps vw bestial telto easwit
teaeejeji te sJMi CASjueiirau

fjsiMSfjl ihj i gs ie a gdeMl MbaHV-U- l
is a roMgb eUsjnewi. Focsaeriy be

I'Oithi ruiiii i& a kMuiar vosoe aeel ioc a
i brjgtjh ol tiese Ummi sjsw oebisT

isj UHsMis. He Tftrtr tbe tlwattr
wfth his hlssphesjom itttNnieicse)

ja he ur uzed blue uadtc the eeWts
: . .s vltaAOsr fctofw uxaiury. Hut io- -

eAABissl f sJee)s&htjttiVeBees etbs, imA

wewm kbeut with iteMgbi uvw his
tu4 uwvdoUa a&d Oirty ybraies. iie

rereeil to p!r--- c the avcrast Uppnb
Itcaw esactly. Bnt trifs good old mm
of torae and bitrer toRftWe, mir kind
and gtwrmi hrt, h faiHTiff Into ttoe

w atd yellow l.af. flrt oM enerty
M arm It h been replaced hy wtof
fnwintw. ITe has fm only a lean an 1

tlffml InfelWt. It U ompclleil to
rwrt npofl the well storn itatt of his i- -

(fomttebte pluck, and thtn siiprmd
ft shambles alonir bnt stnmbres over all
tms rongh place of every qnwstlon.
lie wrw hwits terbal torn wma In pnrt)tn
Mttefle, and fires toy gum at the
pmltleal erretny In the firm better that
they nn nieces of artillery of Itrwt
partem, widet rangp, and rwmt dnejHy

.twentron. lie mumbles In hi srwrth.
mH h contlnnes to talk. "A good oM
wan, sir-- , he will be talking-- . as itty
say, vhn In ag is in. the wit is onW"

(ietwral Palmrr I of an siioghr
dlffeirnt type of manhood. II l not
ayrmnt; man, bnt h I as sturdy In

as he w In the days nf Ms
mime. evn stNrilhr. Thos who are
war tn him bellrij that h h M nov
In the prime of hfc nswf nines, and not
one of those who $e him Oftenest ever
swspecta, even for a moment, that he Is
less stalwart now than he w-- s at 90,
He neveT tire. He comes out of the
most laborions nf rampaiens, fresh and
vlgorons ami ready for the next onset.
To every question he addresses himself
with a vigor of Intellect that amaaea
the public. He is compact In state-
ment, and yet his speeches are Interest-
ing and even fascinating to a popular
audience. He has feel upon the sub
stantinls as well as the dainties that
are bred In the book, and he has been
irmttircd by an eventful experience.
Ills energy Is unimpaired and ho is
determined to redeem Illinois from the
clutches of its llcpubllcnn bosses nnd
bttngit triumphantly into the Demo-
cratic column, now marching to an as-

sured nntlnnnl victory In 181)4.

Ooi.ksbv cannot stand before I'.turBtt
ling.

LYMAN, THOMPSON. ROOSEVELT.

The three Commissioners of the
Civil Service arc of one opinion on one
epiestlon. They agree that the Com-
mission hnuld be reorganised as a
slnglc-hcndet- l body.

As the Irrevernnt and cynical nnd
spectacled who
now edits thu slashing J'-- with n
club, n meat axe, a stiletto and nJ
mighty sharp pen, would any: Tunny,
like the kettle In one of Dickens'
Cbilstraas stories, began It. Koosk-vkitIii- I

the way. and jumped the
fence tlrst. Then, as a

n alter of course, along came the ejasy.
Irplng TitoMrsox, following the high-kickin- g

and loud neighing Kooskvhi.t,
and jumped the fence', too. And then,
nlf, as a matter of course. Commis-
sioner Lyman dog trotted to thefence,
lookeel sadly at It, but also jumpeel over
It, tearing eliinu the top r,til. lint they
all got over It.

And now the UotIon arises. Which
of the three Commissioners shall bo the
one Comrolisloncr? Upon this eiusetlon
Mr. Hooskyelt has been pleased to say
that, in his opinion, Governor Thomi1-wi- n

should lie selected. "With Gov-criH-

Thompson as Commissioner of
the Chll t-- vice, ilit CommUslon would
be an ideal one, and In this way I would
lme the CoinmlMlnn organlzeel if I
could," the untdrlkb, patriotic and
alwsysilnglng the-be-ll to

coming ItooekVKi.r has been
pleated to say; but be does not believe
that his fellow partisans are up to his
high notch on this question.

We aeree with Sir. IIoosbvblt that
Governor Thompson would be an. ex-

cellent head of the Civil Service Com-
mission, but we must qualify this broad
assertion just a little. The Governor Is
In many rpects a gooel man for any
place. He is one of those men, not
numerous, who can befitted into almost
any official position. If the bole to be
tilled Is square be can be squared; if it
is round he can be rounded, Sut the
Governor is a conservative gentleman.
He would not attempt to go back, whoa
"returning were as tedious as go o'er;"
but we mistake the Governor's char-
acter If be would be, under any circum-
stances, a suggester of an improvement
or of a reform. He has none of the
ebaracleiisticsof theplonser, Hewalts
until the savages have been driven away,
the trees cut down, gelds wade, and
bouses bulk. Then heeowee alomrasd
accepts with thankfulness the results of
the voik of others; and, resting under
the shade trees U suutsser and sitting
cefcily by the Are in winter, he very
nbly MtaMkges his subordinates while
they "keep the pisee up." To bis su-

periors he can always show a nae record,
arel he never falls to merit theeonsBMe-daik- i

of "Well doe. good and faith-
ful servant" As Civil Service

he would sit faithfully at the
htlea of the much abused craft aJ
kt in her in the midst le of. tbe channel

as she floated lazily along. If the
ehaegteg seeds sbouhi forei a bar U
tbe cbJutAssl asstl tbe CueaeaieeJiCMt sbosiid
rust oe it, be would regret tbe fact
aal jMUteetiy watt for a rise to neat
hiss t-- lie wsMtbi stick to tbe eeeit
e4 newer go aefeeee, be would beve

good disfinlfne shQerd. anet tbe mow ot
tbe Couusiteiioji weuhi never vesysie
into unknown waters white under bje
0sswisMsd but tbe fear is that it nuitbi

as bsle as a neinaed sbjii uniM

Cosneaissionwr LvstAt, ajfttjaig as
frlnwte frsn Hitiiioilc r oobi be ae

as Ttswsav. White a clerk
in tbe Tiensstfs 1 VsiejtnMsit be wee ster

tisl to nsnbe ejussBssmQSMft for enenashfie
to tbat TWpniieMal and for praesssVaM
tbesein-- lathis wsy be hecBMste
tossjaer; ansf, as It vns nfft iwssniBisnsslei

be bne feloevesi tbe huetnenf eves' sjbsusv.

He hnons all about tbe flrl.tKhi ol tbe
CosnesisaaQfie buesnjfese ajse be bee
tbe rase fwvity of nbaer otton hi a bjhfjb
degree, its is lib a t"'"gtt Put hisn
In fre'sfl with a nsM who knows aesns

njSM itaTtS tbe stfiftrsji iitoseBBftRn nn
sessn LttAii wiU abeotb all Me knimil-eskn- e

mm! use it to tbe bees sjdhrnsnnste-Sks- t

be is not a suggest:? of iaupensn-B)rni- s

He te cuaeerveMve. He vntw
bnate siely Ite bee &Uie teeeMBnn
tobieMeU- - a is afraid to tojw step
o no unknonm vib, leu. be fall tola
FfTMg bji iesjft to the u gh? m ug oobjm

oui uuon irHtfetes vm grtnt V f ie ntsunesMsj

or ovetwese- - He nevsr does to-- d

be pui --M UAiU to touMvW
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What he Intends to do towormn V
never knows, but besrs himself as If he
It finW evnTyrning ansi sm bwn

by his Informant to keen It to
hlmnclf. Itft can sy nothing with
mnch Imprwsivenesa, and Mi ability In

mitortrWMM is pbnornrn1 Ms) Idoks
wise. There is not a wmsr moWns?

man at the Cspl'al. He Is ptoi also.
And ms hs many otrrer goml qualities
Imt a sole Commisslotter be wonhl
not be a brlHUnt sneens. TM fet
fi to havn been accept! generally;

for nonony tfants him at the msl of the
QnsftYnftstosi. " 'Nohoriy nifcou ywt,
flfrj' fwB snid."

Thn tmth I. rwnwRvnt.t ts the Uttast
man of the thrm for thn CItM Stervtcn
Cmtimlssionershlp. He is

0nteet in nnrsonagn,
Cnnnnet aMt sntnfiflgv,
iSonte hy hwfttegn,
Oenwone anil free.

He is, too, a man nf originality. He
thinks for himself ami he thinks for
otLcir. He Is doing now all tbe think-li- t

that is done in the Commission,
and his Influence in Its management Is

nsismownt. He talks a great deal, but
he talks to the point. He believes in
tbe cans of civil service reform, and
fights for his belief. The enemies of
the reform have a valiant foe In htm.
He Is always charging upon them with
Ihc reformer's yell and the reformer's
7ca). He makes n mlstske occasion-
ally, us be did In the Siiidt matter;
but his Intentions even tn that matter
wiicgcod. Indeed he never does any
act without the purpose of benefitting
the service He Is an honest mnn, nnd
n rcalons and competent public servant.
He Is the man who should be made sole
Commissioner; and no one who knows
htm can doubt that If he were placed in
charge of the Commission, with undi-
vided autboiity, he would make It or
break it. and would do so without any
unnecessary delay.

Jin, Obohhb Ohantium IUi.n has re-

ceived a very bamlsome compliment upon
his excellent work for the United Press In
tbe matter of reporting the Kemmter exe-

cution. The New York Jrmrnalht, how-

ever, Is not alone In Its high estimate of the
merits of that performance. U'o have
heard It everywhere commended as most
adnilinblu, not only because of its profes-
sional completeness and accuracy, hut ou
account of Its dramatic ami literary excel-
lence. However Individuals may disagree
as to efficacy and humanity of tbo means by
Mlilch Kermnlcr was executed, there can be
but ouo opinion touching tbe quality of Mr.
Haiti's description of tbe event.

Cahdinai, Newman's death-be- d scene
was beautiful. At tbe moment of dlo
lutlon be board the music of heaven; be
saw tbe glorlea of tbat celestial place. He
took tho band of Kalber SnviM.e in his
and grasped It as be smiled and murmured:
"I bear tbe music of heaven; all Is sun
Miu."

"The tongues of djlng men
Enforce attention, like ilsep harmony."

As mi out mavk tiKK.v expected, Senator
Qi'ayN resolution Is vary obnoxious to the
New York Trilnth.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
A'hWmwJ J. M. (loonl, Juan I'rsoa, Gar-

ten Alonso, Havana, Culm; C. 0. Itenp-kln- s,

Salem, Vs.; Q. W. llatrai, (lastonU,
N. O.; A. Loekbart, Mrs. LoeVhart.

Itobert Malone, Pittsburgii'a.-- , Theo-
dore Hndeau, Clevalaml, Ohio.

IHM4-- W. V. Parry, rblladelpbla; T. II.
Knlll, Pittsburg, I'a ; Hudson Marpln,
PitUfield, .Mats.; T. 0. Herbert, New York.

SI. .linnet C. Dertlilck, Johnstown,
Olio; Mrs. J. Dertblck, Cleveland; 0. 8.
Fltrslmmons, t'barlwton, 8. C; W. D.
Love, Jr., Columbia, S. C; II. J.&pacborst,
tt. Louis, Mo.; II. A. Yost and sister,

Ky.; J.T. VYInlmru, Favettevllle,
N. C.;T. H.StoBe and daughter, Maryland;
K. K, Cooper, I'hltadolplda; II. (iardner,
Baltimore; Abraham I. Drost, New-
ark, N'. J.

Il'itffrf'-- (i. II. Rsnaly, Duraiit, M(.;
J. K Nellsoa. K. M. Wally, New Or-
leans; J. C. Morris, New Orleans; Uansou
Depew, Buffalo, N. Y.; C. F. Thomas, Ma-
con, Oa.; W. W. NoweJl, York Harbor,
Me.; 0. J. Blair, Johnston. Pa.; II.
Bancroft, Salt Lake City; E. A. Humphries,
wife and daughter, neottdala, I'a.; 1. 8.
Todd and wife, Broddoek, Pa.

MftrOiiUiu (leorge S. Llaes, Buffalo,
N. Y; John Oallaber, New York; F. C.
Latbroo, Treeton, N, J.; W. Slilnsian awl
wife, JobMtowa, Pa.; J. A. Urambery,
New York,

llWasfrss-- W. W. Uyita, BoMos; Darwia
S. Wokott, ilttsburg, Pa.

JuiLtrial- -J. W. McDowell, New York;
W. M. Walker, C. F. Newteu, V. W.
Vlekers, Laoeaster, Kngtaad.

Sriit-- M. II. Phelpe.New York; II.
C. Sba, Kassas; J. P. Graui, LobJou,
EngUad.

.XormtiHtlH-- C. A. White, New York;
Andrew Pries, Lonwlaaa; Mrs. Q. B. Cahl-wi- dl

and daughter, WheellBff, U Va.

.trliugtoii WilltaBi Barnes awl Miss
Caiberfae lUru, Albany, N. Y.; K. A.
Pratbsr, Dallas, Tex.; Mbs M. A. rjery,
Albany, N. Y-- ; E. J. Bal, Londsn, Bag-lait- J.

Jib II. Sbawoe, West llartlasMot; W,
K. AinsliOBg, Fliilsilelphln

KUiUL. B. WUUas and wife, Oeutba,
Nk; II. Prank fWkltl, CfcuekMtnhutg, Pit.;
A. K. Mhntgea, Leitegton; Ky.; K. rVBeel
and Louis Mayer, Naw York; 8. J. DUo,
Tweeto, Ont.; t. C. Xerth, Patojra, X.
Y.; J. S. Seyre, U. S. bevy.

ihdtl JiAaae-r-- K. 0. Ibuu, WUiiaw
Mnsge. b'ew York; W. L. Curtis and wise
nf Clinton, Mass.

A Ooini Salt.

T want a wsjsLs&v ci "
"TMs is a feed durabte suit."
"Are tbe enter fasti"
"Yes. You'll have great diiicuity

in keefistg u with tbesn."

Wkat TwJ IJIw.
fumJ.

INetriet Mens anger Bos; (beau for tbe
night), I'm tiseefeskL

FoMi iiesber. Well densie, ge to bed
Uu TM BiteJJ fekrr lu. an xoAk 1c AAMtl.

Huma Utstaaee UST.

"feeaaVi wiM pet the wbip benjios'
thal TBBnaaaanl bd Jav

"I ibtsik
eiPBBnjefB ejpnanr will on vnaanni Aurnv?w tbet

snit! BbsSHT sasnuenl nKenaaaBnaT

wM totifA ill BOt SO KAHbV

iMejug ybtltt sUst aMfll MMHsl
A5fcfi'Uin llj iTfftaftifc w rifrr

Mtmtmsm Wm IMbK eMslefissV Wjh

Mtdimwtotofy l UmgL WMt iTrimf

gbWsgs1
t'reeae. bwene, nbsn bMat sky,
Ineu ifrii ewbJMjiBvntBb

isneBSSBSBPT
i tons) iiwsib.ensnsp

aaMsnanrn nea
ttsuthb-- ! slue ItMbw unto toe CMen

. - .
nWBBBinnBeniBiny 'ww"'ejH

TteTisbuiUitai
W tuaafct. i

AMVSEMHNTS.
Osenwwit's MffrstrtMi .ttrne

?rs?sklng of Cleveland's wotnterfnl
agtregatrorl of minstrel tfttmt, which
op an enggemnt at Lincoln Msc
Hall tomorrow night, the Brad fori
(Pa ) .nnrfay8; "The thatrlcal sea-
son of 'fin 91 wa launched Intt evening
at the Wasrner Opera Home by the pre
wntatlon of Orereiaml'a Minstrels, and
a more fitting production for the occa
ston conld not have been selected. It
would rtqnlre a column of apace to de
tribe the featnrea of the combination

which It justly deserves, 1ml we are de-

prived for want of room. Mr. Clove
Hind has (rathereil abont him the only
mtlsts of minstrelsy In the world, which
In conjunction with the army of mu-
sicians produce a scene that cm only
be appreciated by a personal InspectUnii
It is no exaggeration that It Is the great-
est minstrel exhibition that ever traveled
or is traveling on the entire continent."
Ilerrmn New WnKlilnictnn Tlirre

Another grand double attraction h
announced by Manneer Kernan for th
week commencing Monelay, August 19,
ami will, no doubt, prove as popular
ami Interesting as tbe two shows which
are drawing packed bouses this week.
The attraction engaged for the Indoor
entertainment Is the Trans continentals,
headed by the child phenomenon of the
world, Freeldy, formerly the card of
Herrmann's Trans-Atlanti- c Vaudeville.
Many others are included in the hill,
nmone whom may be mentioned Press
Kldridge, who makes his first appear-
ance fctcce Ids successful Kuropwn
tour. A number of new attractions
will appear In the beautiful Summer
Garden. There will be no advance In
prices, one ticket admitting to nil, just
the same as this week. SoaIb now on
sale.

PERSONAL.
Miss Emily K. Plunkett of Ilia Treas-

ury Department has cone to Ocean City,
JUL, for n month's sojourn.

Hannibal Hamlin,
who lives nt llangor, Mo., is bolleved to
do moro fishing and catch fewer flsh
than any other man in New England.

Frnnk Trncy, son of tho Secretory of
the Navy, has gone lo South America
for Ihc purpose of placing tho phono-
graph ns numerously ns possible; with
tho natives.

Lord Tollemnchc, an KnglUli gentle-
man now lying ill, is distinguished lo
three ways, lie Is tho ownor of Mr.
Gladstone's London house, ho has
twelve children (clcvon sons and one
daughter) and It was on his country
estate that silos In England were first
made with success.

Emporor William, who seoks to Iml-tnt- o

in nil things his illustrious ancestor,
King Frederick tho Groat, has recently
ndoptcd thu 1 niter's taste for white
horses. Since the death of the hero nf
tho "Seven Years' War." almost 1)0
years ago, horses nf that color Imve
been excluded from tho royal and I n
porlal stables at Ileilln. Within tie
lest two or three weeks, however, both
thu Emperor and Empress have re
pentedlv appeared In public In cir
rlajios drawn by while and cream uol
oied horses.

ailtii NotilliolVr. I'lurk.
From M .V.w lort H'erW.

Miss KordhofT, daughter of C. 0.
NordholT of Washington, Is not friendly
to the labor unions. Anxious to get out
of tho beaten truck, she determined to
learn bookbinding In all Its branches,
and for that purpose went to London, to
apprentice herself to an old tlrm. Not
belonging to a trade union, she found it
Impossible lo learn the secrets of craft
The proprietor admitted bur, the man-
ager ordered her to be placed In the
folding room by way of beginning, and
tho foreman of thu shop seemed agree-
able and amiable, but her

proved an obstacle to her progress.
She returned to America only to en-
counter the same, difficulties, but Mlsa
Nordhoff is made of tbe material that
wins. She forced an Issue by perse-
verance and persistency, and Is new on
tbe highway of suecoss. The art mas-
tered, she intends to have an establish-
ment of her own one of these days.

IIonMty.
from Ut i'AlteWMta Ttmt.

He wrote a column on "Honesty"
Bo pointed and so wise,

You'd think tbe man tbat peossd It istre
Than fitted for tbe skies,

And then be took his scissors.
When tbe other tnisg was dose,

And stole a page or two of jokse
But credited net one.

Had for tbe Co mini.' 3Iaa
LaaiUm Filition HtraU.

Some scientific men have come to the
conclusion that the man of tbe future
will be without hair and without teeth.
That will be the final stage in the de-

velopment of the specie. Fortunately
we who are now on tbe planet will net
live to see tbat happy time and we need
Lot give ourselves much concern about
It.

He Will Get Mora Tbaa Ui Melr.

"Why this sudden dateredsAlton ef
yours to heeome a lawyer"

"Well, my rich uuefe's will is to he
eentesteJ, and as I aw net ene of tbe
baits I will take the ease and get some
ef the ntoney."

Uad Heard of Ttieiu.
Asm CtesJAfeia.

Train Robber Ooardieg usitor ear.
Western express) Q lek, new, if yer
knows wet's best far yer. Git yer
vynwe resusy.

Mr. ilaysetd Land aakes! Master,
bet etwee tbe porter.

All Run Down
Vseca the weatsning eSjeess U the wesea
ysnltisr, br haai work or iseea a leas NsV

lub uu gji a swbI fAA tfaaJ feLLrJ neetfeW

Site, ilrniuuinei tbe whale sysSeet, nejetes

1'or Juuutllee
WI kh. l jpeHBdh tor tkm jm i4

tWO triMULlMel Of Itensvd'nJ sflftWIsTtilsi elsnvtn) lekiiM

MW VMMNJt sVMnVl tiMM eyyJMhUC I IttniK MbuL I
nntsMsnl tA MMekBil IttsUHsff ItMsf BMettdssW sleanMI

I sjj tnsid " m. K. TottHAi, r Mnejgo
si., Ursebberg. V.

4Im tke uMt

bberf MM fhvm eser sukt. lUtwit
sMbHOpW WfekV nM f,mi bMttnUHtf hnF

nSm Hi AAel BeVlW TWlrtmMsllnil U W OUbWM. 2Ww nvPenr

iqWeWSinsiTieisart a heeane i heneve tbew
tostenbteb-'- ' e;. K. Seius. Uursl. bel.

m- - mm sneibeer. Mtieie. vs.. tests
thai ik taUsnmf tnsi vria ksUel HilsUl UwsinVei,mm &mfSlljpisr nelHHIqs 4iMsllineiB 4MMIMIP v

Hood's
SsrMpurilla

InneM b sUl bbbjbps" U: Ls fur 4. Pae- -

tsMdentebiv-- l CJ ,U.uU.US.
3Ad JntafeaMI flettA A&llsisef

GRAND DISPLAY
of

FINE SHOES
AT

Wilson & Can's
NEW SHOE STORE,

No, 929 F St. N. W.
Fine Shoes for Ladtos,
Finn Shoes for Mlssns.
Fine Shoes for Children.
Fine Shoes for Gentlemen.
Fine Shews for lioys.
All Style of Fancy Sitprwrs.

All Colors Made to Hatch Dresses at

WILSON & CARR'S
New Shoe Store,

Ko. 029 r NTitr.irr s. vr
Washington. 11. C.

THE
LAST CHANGE

CRY,
Tho vencrnble nnd prov-

erbial "chestnut" is not
more familiar than the
tradesman's resonant cry
of "last chance." It
doesn't rhyme with "job,"
"slaughter" or "sweep-
ing," but 'tis sung In the
samo meter nnd to most
people Is quite as weari-

some ns tho sharps nnd
Hals of "Annlo lloonoy."
Then, why use It? Be-

cause It lolls the story as
nothing else will do. Thoro
nro no two words in tho
English language quite so
strong at this time. Next
wcok fall trndo will begin.
The wheels will turn slow-
ly at first, of course, but
they'll turn just enough to
let in early arrivals of new
fall goods, and they've got
to have room. fco "Inst
chance" will have to be
sung as a JtrmU for sum-
mer low prices; If neces-
sary we'll rexmt the cho-in- s.

For till week wu'll
offer

10 1 taliy Canlages.
7 Refrigerators.
5 Wntor Coolers.

These Will Bo Hold at Cost.

Canopies.
Screens.
Bummer Curtains. ""

These-- Will Bo Sold LKSS Than Cost.

For tbiH week we'll give 30 per cent,
discount on nil Parlor, Chamber and
Mlicellaneous Furniture. After this
wetk regular prices.

English All-wo- Art Squares:
3 yards by S J, f 1.

3 yards by 2, $1.76.
3yarelsby8, fo.-lO- .

3 yards by 11, $7.40.

All-wo- Ingrain Art Squares:
3 yards by 2J, fi.95.
3 yards by 3, ?0.
3 yards by , f7..
3 yards by I, f8.50.
3yardsby-i- , fO.CO.

Smyrna Jlugs:
0 feet by 0, $13.75.
1 feet by 7, f0.10.
8 feet by 0, $3,90,
2J feet by 5L 13.35.

38 per eent. oil on Mattings.

A one-wee- k prlee of 75 cents a yard
for 10 patterns of Body Brussels.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,

TlilrteeulU aud I' Street.

Directory if Lawyers and Law Films,

-- lAMBEIXCABHIXeTON,

ATTOHHEY-AT-LAW- .

5SS D street north west,
Wmhtagtan, D. a

WstoUr Law BetUtag-- .

Basteaaga. Mt8 H street northwest.
""

vyOOflWJKY WHEBtHK.

ATTORMBY-AT-LA-

3t sad tet 4) at., Chan tuny BeUObu, bsiav., wasawgioe. v. o.
Pseetteaf te the CowU el tbs Bastrtat and el
trie Ceawtr, s5. umilku

t. FHtXIOW. J. . ZAflKRYa
mifJUM, ZACKMY i IteSJUiliSY,

Atlasnafs at Law.
lesr-sUs- Sua elVUa. F at.

A TONIC.
Horsrard's Acid Phcwphate.

a sKASidSa aJ aaphj Uft j
rt a lsj kfshf iguug ilsBsnaMiiTeMl. swniBV

Met VttAlttaT' AMt WsVK'iApn tk

Br M. K fitoftnTfl finflBnWVel, M. V.. btv
M snttsf nMOsUlnl 6nf 9ttntt4 BntlM $Bf HH Hsb

III! I iinfafi-'"--- "-
BsasBavsnaasnajpps sfanrwnassFTasas

as. j. b. MeatasM. wi JsnBtsnhare, vt-- .

aerw tonie I ever

sjtTfflejyB iMHtl4lr fflhUH.
X.I.

""atettnlMr lata Wfasffi tkOttAiUt
I H IflM- - 4U ifciWt ikW
rteft fcttJ.

o. MenfsTSJtsrf m--

jatt wsnwtfiB, u. v--

Uph

--,&m!Bgmpv!!!

OFWCK OF

WUvtAIiO & MJTBBOP,

OKner lita asnl Ffts. n. w.

olstery Newsi

"XfWUfiflrs; VW Wrens

BhlW ((SMrter, St Iff eaeht
TT!nswaniBTi at sawn.

Twehre-nnarte- f sSMe eneh.

WINlWW snADBS.
TO Hmdyraade Wlniew Shades, raa4e In

oar ewn wrkr6ea by eeeapetent shade

nrnkeii, eetletes rendy tn bang, z rants
lflBR and W iMLes wWe. only tie eaeh.

SATTEBN CIIETONNBS.

1,000 yards Batteca e7retonne, In new and
attractive eelors and patterns, for felillng

Bed Cnrtaln, Dllnw Carers, ., 90 Incites

wide, only le per rani.

NOTT1N0HAJI LACK OUKTAlNg.

Here are two extraordinarily fine values In

Hern Nottingham Laee Cnrtatns!

1(0 pairs Kra KottliiRham Laee Cnrtalrw,

3) yards Ions and 43 Inches wide, only 110
per pair.

to fairs Ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, H

yards Ion; and St Inehcs wide, only U per

pair.

Fenrth floor.

Weedward A Lotbrep's Trial Site In alt
tho dltrcrefit oders.

Also

1 oi , e.
bc,4f.

4oe,6f,
40., Jl.
hi., ji.se.

Lew's Wlkl Hftso 8ep,M per hex of one
doaca cakes.

Pint fleer.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Corner lltlmml P Sls.N. AV.

NKW 1'Ulir.lCATIONS.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE.
August.

illustrated" ARTICLES.

Impressions of Berlin.
By TmcenoHB Cmui. With lltuitratloBS by

T. neTuvLTHcran4 Cuahlbs Mektz.

Magellan and the Pacific.
ByEnwARD Evihitt IIalc. With Illastra-tioD- s

from Old 1'rlBls aad f roca a drawlag
by A. Jt, Waun.

Plantln-Moretu- s.

By Ootavia TiEKiit. With Illustratloos from
Itbotographi by J. Mam, Antwerp.

Street Life in India
By EuwiBu Loaii Wecxs, With llluatFathreg

drawn bytbeautber.

INTERESTING PAPERS.

Custer's Last Battle.
By Caftaik Cbables Ewe, With Map.

A Convent at Rome.
By Dr. Pbaimm Pabkkan.

Some Geology of Chicago
and Vicinity,

By Mujut B. Badhm.

ENTERTAINING FICTION.

Port Tarascon;
Tbelatt Aeveetnresef the Htnstrtoes Tat-tart-

By Aamhhws Bavust. Traaalatml
by Maunr Jaxes. rTbtrd lastaBmantJ
WMii llhutfatlwu fssai drawieas by
Mimluu, Mem aa4 Maewseer,

The Unele of an Angel.
ASswaer yevUette By Twiu A.Jae-vis- a

With lUnilialtaas Smwi by W, T.
&MAAHXV.

Lizzie Brubafcer.
A Story. By Uaa. Heiwwwn Paimax. With

lltellrrtntMnal taiVifil ssW tiMP IsUMIWHU

A Walk Up the Avanue,
A Story. Si Bicmx Hsnntiw Bans

The Bathley Affair,
Antory. By Le C. Uiun.

POETRY.

The World is Too Much
With Us,

A jennet m vtUtM WsjejjtMinsw. WHk
nAAA Jfcgs sasuiBB few A.9JaiHi

To an Apple Trf,
4'HistBa , Be fiussu aaajajvw BBiBneflBBjf BjBnaiB

Art Imprtste,
AVoesa. rlUMW4-- l

nwUn4rUI.
Wastwar4,

nsjUtum

Asaas sjrf bp5
mm

nsnvP'ij flu n BaBMiree VHHesn t'artiswijBBBr WBv"Bjpnv "rBfin qpwiiwi

Hissfi-- f
HARPER & BROTHER,

XS.W YOHM..

unrctTtoNAr..

Georgetown University,

Washington, D. O.
SCftOOI. OF Aim AST) STITWr-R- a (Oeorire

town Oolles) y ew term net Ins Septem-
ber it. rmptratory rssnartnent for
Heerners. eetesinntn TSsfsHtuieut for
rmartfers aw nay nebotaw. .1. HAvesR
RrenAan, S. f. President .

SCHOOL OF MBllinTtS. Term opens Octo-

ber 1. Jl 1. Minsmmmt M. t.. Sean, StS
fstmeintar . n. w.

stHOOL OF tAW. Ttrra orrt Omnhnr t.
P. M. TBArtA, (eeretnry, anrMwn
tan tHrtMlest. w. F and Mh sts. n. w.

3. TIAVBtfS niCItAlS, S. 3.. Hertnr.
aetawssifie
pHAL(yrtE HALL SCHOOI

&iiMt(ennntnrpset for health. BnMh,
CMtSstfal, JlnthcnmUenl, OmraMretal and
MIRtaryOSnwen. TeanJandtnlWoB,$tlfnr
ten mentis. Fnr rarttenlrs address

It W. S1LVB6TErt,

Chartotte nail,

antt,eltrm St, Mary's Cmmty, Md.

--1VTELLS COLLBOB FOIt WOMEN,

Aurora, eTnyna Lake, U. T.

Three full courses of study. lxeatlon
beautiful and healthful. A refined Christian
lieme. yew building ready next September.
SCMten bedlns SErTEMDErt 10, 1900. Send

for eataleguo.
B.S. FRISnKB, D. D,

Frlnelpat.

TjUTaEivs colleoe rnspAttATonr
SCHOOL,

New Drunswlsk, N. J.

BennllnR Sloel for Boys andToung Sten.

rrcpares fer tho best colleges, sclentlfie
schools or buslnves.

E.n.cooR-.A-
. M.,rii.n..

Heait Master,
--irnnMONT academy.

ONE OF THE I1EST IN NEW ENGLAND.

Studentf'.ln every collrgo In New England.

A thorough preparation. First-clas- s facili-

ties In English, llultdlngs now, largo nnd at-

tractive. Laboratories, Gymnasium and all
facilities. Ablo teaobers. Terms moderate.
Address

VERMONT ACADEMY,

Saxtons UIvo', Vt.

wASDINGTON

AND

LBE UNIVEHSITY,

LexlRgtop, Vn.

Fnr eBtalegae addrees
O. W. C. LSB,

rrosMeat.

V T 1SB AIKEN'S SCHOOL FOIt OIKLS.

Stamford, Cons.

Established In IMS. Prepare for eolle,
travel and home. The method by whlah the
mental faenltlea areeduented will be feand
In tbe iceoml edition of 31ls Aiken's pam-

phlet on "Coneentrateil Attention," now
ready, for sale at rentano',S Union Square,
New York.

T503EMARY1IALL.

EOAHDlr.0 AND DAY SCHOOL FOIt
YOU.NO LADIEi),

WalllBgford, Cons.

Asademle and reparatory eourses,
Frlaelpsl,UIS8LAN3INQ ao.1 MISS

RUOTZ REK8.

Cfcrtatoas term bogles OCTOIIES 3, For
eatatogue address ROiEMARY II ALL.

-- VXFORD (Ohio) COLLEOE FOR YOUNO

LADIES,

Oxford, Ohle.

Fjiaaui Ofascteal aad Fielihtag Sshsei.

M teaaberv, 1E0 stndests. The Alma Mater
ef Mrs. President Harrises, Censervatery
ef llusJo aad Art, European Vaeatlea par-

ties. KKV. FAYS WALKER,
President.

Tl ISS BAYARD'S INSTITUTE,

Nerwalk, Ceae,

A Heme Settee! fer Otrbi aad Yeusg Ladles.

Nnaber ef heardtsg pupils Hotted te twenty.
Excellent advaBtage la Mneie, Art and (he

Language. Oysaeaahira. Pieasaat BttwaJj.
HaaltWul leeaUea. FniU boarded ttoeaah
tbe amer BMsths. Beard, waaUng aad
lalHan la the JisgUsh Wanebes, fSSS fatr
tatialattle year. Seed fer elrealar.

TANDBHBILT UJIlYBBalrTy,

ashvene. Teste.

Ten Febwste. Ht eaeh, wish iee let--

ttav at&xt fa RKoiLini CfBlBtlBsLiT IsS ciuua

WILS WILLUMi

UAttgAnsYf WtlTlntP MALL,

Vnk pSjl BgSlMBtlSel fctsBBBjeqi 9fBflasajBpsniB enmpn gBesBiBn snen

SsWP taTgLLd ujm d cwaAseJ kshnaxsuaa
J lfid eHBfBaMnnaSaBBtur' fau&giiuii WVv JfNf faeWwHH

AnvnSttstnVtVtlS SMMt sWft OoVtatf 14 eWbaMMUs

MSJ. A WHstf 8 SiUUJsi.
Cnsehsssiee. Mesa.

Qvr, usitm wwwt
S&MbssMU ieanW SUaWnya V

J j 4jAJ ttLMsfnsaJsuM lt
sbbsIbssI VettfllLa flifiUsA f eur ujpd feV kusi

d eB itsea faWa av fk IsAjajiual
b3BRs bI st BHR bbpP evjKl ?'l?

T uyajEM UtSUMAJtY.

ma,.
A pf I faj 1MMMT tteh UMbV SttUet 4ttBnBi

sLttjasv lanBemw-- a., wse mar.
A. Meate. maMtuA&biil MskAs kAMAj snsWeflOIUll

WPbUpW '"nlBn''SHs'P Ipnis BBBBBwiBBfBBn

eMriybftili tMWff Vit IMWltfiflllf ef nM Ijl&tveMlMsA

BMAbIbU UbkWUMMb1 ABfisMAl tf MB&S pW BstaSlBV

Mi lufftikro: nfjtir 4eit i. WW v& jpvr.

s esU ;w asm 1 lutruutiun tharonen.
Term Btutiatthi Addnsas tbe udoiJ
ij' iiwii c Tuuauae j3,!An,n

AMtlSKMBTtTS.

LBArOH'S ClKAD OrERA ROfSK.

at a

LAST PBKFOBMANCK OF
LAST PERFORMA.VfE OF

The World's ChoW,

GEO. WILSON'S

M INSTRELS
mnmmoTH

GREATER THAW EVER.
OCR MILITARY FIRST TART

"SRCOSD 8BRIK8 KIRMR8S."
Including the Oreat Gypsy Dance.

HUH T. SMITH'S
latest amt Tef.et sneeess,

SWlN8Itr IN THE GRAPEVINE SWING"
PreMuctsl with Beantlfnl Costnmes and

SPSJCIAU SCBMC EFFECTS
Rern-- t Swits HandW
AjrojtBn 50aaad24- -

TUG BIGWAIT CITY SHOW.

Lincoln Music Hall.
W. F. CLEVELAND Lessee and Manager

THREE NIGHTS Asn SATURDAY MATINEE.

SATURDAY,

THURSDAY,
urjiriAV AUG. 14, 15, 16,

TIIE GIGANTIC MINSTREL TRfST,

HLEVELAND'S
U Consolidated V

minstrelO
The largct. grandest, mot costly minstrel

enterprise on earth, containing more minstrel
eetelirltle. more high fatarled artists, tho
most expensive and gorgeous costnme, tho
rlehest and most clabcrato stage sotting",
more Enroiwan features, more genuine novel
ties thnn any ten mltmrcl shows comblnod.
THE Highest Salaried Prlncoof MINSTRELS,

RILLY EMERSON,
BarnoyFagan, Ifnghey Dougherty,
Ltike Soboolerntt, Raymond Shaw,
Fields and Hanson, (Irimn and Marks,

SPECIAL IJIP0RTATI0N3.
The wonderful Italian Soprano, from tho

Conservatory of Music. Milan,
SIGNOH I1ENEDETTO.

Wonderful Acrobatic Marvel;,
THE CRAGOS,

Ilrttlsh Gcntlemon Acrobats.
Eceurc Scats Now. Avoid Disappointment.

Seats on sale at Droop's music "tore, 0J5
ra. ave.n. w.tW. G. Metzcrott A Co.', 1110
Ftt-lR- . F. Miller's. Nn 15th st. and at Lin-
coln Muslo Halt from On m. to 10 n.
m. Prices S3, CO, 75o.,$l. aull.tst

I NEW WASHINGTON

I THEATRE, 11TI1 ST.

OPENING WEEK-AUO- UST 11.

2-- Two Big Shows 2
No Advance. Ono Tleket for All.

T II KMJKSTK' CONSOLIDATION
AND

Great Garden Show.
Matlnrts Tuesday, 1 bunday and Saturdty.

rniic

HEOLIKN.
Is tbo Groat of All Musical Instruments

Because It performs any mnslo
,rom a waltz or a ballad to un
overture or a symphony more
beautifully and more neiily
perfect than any other single
Instrument.

Tbe Aeolian Is net mechanical, but tbo
manipulation of It Is so simple that a person
oanlesrn to play It with from one tothreo
weeks' practice. Tour visit to see this In-

strument will be ettesmed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
KB PA. AVE.,

Iale Agent for Htelnway and Other First-Cla-

Pianos and Organs,

KXCUltSIONH.
fSLAND PARK, HARPER'S FERRY.

The finest Pleasure Grounds In tbe coon-tr- y.

Mujde, lunging, floating, Fishing,
Swings, Flying nurses, Croquet, etc.. etc,
all free. Erery Thursday, from II. & O. sta-
tion at lO.tea. m. Tickets. Including reserva
seats both direct lon, Jl.

BAY RIDGE,
ON THE CIIESArEAKE,

OREN JUNB 1.
Kaval Academy Band.

FINBbT MEALS, FINBST ATTRACTIONS.

EVERYTHING TUB BEST.

Train leave B. O. Depot, week days, 9.13
a.m., laBd.30p. m. Sundays, QMn.m.,
1.30 and 3.16 p ra

Leave Bay Bldge, week days, S SO and 8J0
p. hi. Snndays, baad8Wp.ni.

Round Trip Tickets - - $1.00

J. T- - ODBLL,
General HxaLgar.

OHAS. O. SUOLL,

J.f Gtml FasBer Agent.

SUM SI Hit ItUSOKT-- .

United States Hotel,
ume HKAKCH.

LAItrS i VAS CLEAF.ProprtotoM.

eaa be ynigaitil at Mansion Bease,

LONG BRANCH.
WEST END HOTEL.

Cottages and Restaurant.
Fstior eaaeerta every morning at 11 30

o'eloek aad Suday e voiilug cusuwrtit at 16
wuiur

Eiiest Keyex's Celekatd MMi
TaMa d'Hute and Meatauraat

tt he tbe equal of aay la or out uf New

U. V.tV. H1LDKSTH.

Grand Union Hotel,
Saratoga Springs,

Vaster th yr Mnanawmant. Is Ocas lor the

QCT013BF2 1.
liiyiggB1 s mm. Vsrwer

BlCHniLD SPRINGS, H. Y.

Hotel Earlington,
FzeeMn Pari sne Kvr Btbiw: itabuii- -

BMSlUf M. lAKLS. Owner aid Proprietor.

TREMPER HOUSE,
CAWtUiX Oa!lTA13a8.

Hltfc-W- i raAea tu (fciimUki fur oooo to

JOSLM H TUtMFHt


